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SUNDAY WORKS NOTIFICATION 
    

NEW BUS EXIT OPENING  

 

SUNDAY, 15 MARCH  

TTTThe State Government is investing in a stronger public transport network and is committed to he State Government is investing in a stronger public transport network and is committed to he State Government is investing in a stronger public transport network and is committed to he State Government is investing in a stronger public transport network and is committed to 

delivering increased connectivity, faster and more reliable travel options and increased use of public delivering increased connectivity, faster and more reliable travel options and increased use of public delivering increased connectivity, faster and more reliable travel options and increased use of public delivering increased connectivity, faster and more reliable travel options and increased use of public 

transport. transport. transport. transport.     

The new busway exit between Gameau Road and the Paradise Interchange is currently being 

constructed and is planned to be opened on Sunday, 15 March 2020, weather permitting. 

Minor works including the realignment of fencing and barriers are required to be undertaken 

betweenbetweenbetweenbetween    5am5am5am5am    andandandand    10am10am10am10am    on Sundayon Sundayon Sundayon Sunday, , , , 15 15 15 15 MarchMarchMarchMarch to ensure the new access configuration is established 

before bus services commence. 

Every effort will be made to minimise noise and disruption for nearby residents during these works, 

however some noise can be expected. 

The old bus exit will close and construction within this space will increase from                                       

Monday, 16 March.  Works will include piling, stormwater works, concreting and asphalting. 

 

WWWWe would like to keep you infe would like to keep you infe would like to keep you infe would like to keep you infoooormedrmedrmedrmed    

Regular communication is important to keep you up to date with works that may affect you. We 

also want to provide you with easy options for communicating with the project team to give your 

feedback or ask questions 

You can register for project updates by calling or emailing the project team or registering online 

using the contact details below. 

    

The following mapThe following mapThe following mapThe following map    outlines outlines outlines outlines finalfinalfinalfinal    bus bus bus bus accessaccessaccessaccess    roadsroadsroadsroads    between the Paradise Interchange and Gameau between the Paradise Interchange and Gameau between the Paradise Interchange and Gameau between the Paradise Interchange and Gameau 

Road.Road.Road.Road.    

MMMMap showing ap showing ap showing ap showing current and future busway current and future busway current and future busway current and future busway access locationsaccess locationsaccess locationsaccess locations        
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If you have any questions or would like to speak to a member of the project team, please call  

1300 794 880 1300 794 880 1300 794 880 1300 794 880 or email paradiseparknride@ptpa.com.auparadiseparknride@ptpa.com.auparadiseparknride@ptpa.com.auparadiseparknride@ptpa.com.au    

Your patience and cooperation while these important works are undertaken is appreciated. 

Yours sincerely 

Paradise Park ‘n’ Ride Project Team 


